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the regular spelling lesson without acquiring anvthing. But was no

perfunctory study hen they were cramming for the Friday spell
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HE GET-T- GETHER MEETING Wednesday of the Mt. An- -

gel Commercial clubs, is begin- - k f0 fn ffCt of M ,n;, fc .tfor.1
mng ot a movement that will result in the extension ot the iluui

ttte Valley Southern, the electric railway between Ore
gon City and Mt. Angel, the Capital City. It was the original inten

tion of the builden to come to Salem. They have not changed plans.

They want come here.

Ciller

farm

Thra

little

there

their

The fact was out at the meeting of Wednesday that the own

will people and the spread.otnfrJ a extravagance
t'.e two cities to subscribe to the capital stock of the company, to buy

any of the bonds; but they do think they should have furnished to them free

of cost the right of way

It was urged by L. Stockton and that this work should De

undertaken at once, order that right of way may be ready soon a the

company is in position to use it : and that in way the extension to
Salem may be much hastened

The Willamette Valley Southern is coming to Salem, sooner or later,

The sooner come, the better it will be for the stockholders of the road,

for the owners of its bonds and for the farmer along the line and the city

of Salem. Here is a project offering mutual benefit and so all should work

together, should be no unnecessary

There is a large trade all the length of the line, and all the way along

proposed extension, that w ill to Salem with consummation of I

trare
the project. The country will grow, the will increase. And

cities towns will grow, the business of the road will increase.

It will be an encouragement to who are looking toward the Willam
ette valley, with the idea of engaging in the construction of further
lines, or a thousand other enterprises which need.

So let us not delay, but get to work on the right of way project at one
Salem Statesman.

imiiE DEATH OF PROMINENT A NEWSPAPER MAN as

William Rockhill Nelson, publisher of the Kansas City Star, al- -

ways raises the question among newspaper workers readers, as
to how such a great journalistic success been achieved.

One reason why the Star has had so deep a hold its home constituency,
been the fact that it was such a persistent worker for improvements.

Street paving, parks, art gallery, these were only a few of the things for
which the Star labored out of season.

Public improvements slowly. The majority of people the

average community would naturally be contented with rather slovenly sur- -

roundings. neatness, 'and architecture, attorney,

improving
improvements,

surroundings

mean. In the fore of these men with is always the

home It heavy it pays its

keenly

improvements Democratic
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The practical result of all thi was that a great many people, since the

war began have been living from to buying little

that everyone seems more cheerful, a great many people are going Ul I p rlfllM W nf
find themselves much in need all kinds, clothing, home fur- - llVILUa I II VI I IIIIILU

nishing, necessities. is probable that the household buy

a little less liberally during'a of dull But now

tions are and everyone feels less called on for cramping economies.

every to a good retail for the rest of the
. ... . t

current season, will Duy more reeling tiiat view past

economies they to so.

trade expands, every merchant can to let hi advertising

If he does not, some one else will the business. aggressively

T BE MONTHS FRIDAY that James Brodersch
a of about 22 years, ha been in the jail here
for trial. His cae has at !at been set for next

l$roderch was November 22 on a statutory charge. He was
bound over the immediately following his arrest by Justice

Then came For four month, he was held in the
jail waiting for a of the jury and then for a fol

his indictment he been kept in jail, waiting for

This case is a severe on the of .Clackamas
prosecuting officials. this the principle of American justice,

that every man innocent until he guilty, has been changed to
ery man guilty until he proven
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A heavy in such a case as the one against Brodersch is not
probable. In fact, probably less than the five months he has

served out in the jail before trial. If this boy, he is no more

than a boy, found not severe can be directed nt the office

They if

fnitrd

county

sentence
would

county

provided ready made. But their own properties or There is no wonder that this youth has ideas concerning the

taxes for public they are loth to help. brand ' justice Clackamas county. ho would not be sneer

But place has its men with a vision. They see the defects in a N curts Junes and lawyers after spending five months in a county jai

town's appearance and realize what more adequate would before conviction even a trial.'
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newspaper. usually is a taxpayer. But fair

to

is

is

share, either directly, or indirectly in rentals which enable estate owners REALIZES that unless there is

to pay the taxes. I a return of properity within next year there not be the slight- -

Agitation for public would get far without the news-- est chance of a victory in 1916. This is frankly
papers. While the majority of the of most are indifferent to rnitted by Democratic leaders in conversation and the president him
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self fully alive to the situation. The secretary of commerce has issued
several statements showing the increased orders in certain industries, with
out, however, supplying details by showing that many of these orders were
directly due to the war in Europe. Cabinet officers are alternating in daily
interviews to prove that the depression has disappeared and that prosperity
prevails.

This campaign is humorous because is nothing so obvious as real

prosperity, nothing that requires less The fact the country has
to be officially advised of its advent and impressed with actuality shows
the slim foundation for the which arc being given to the country
and also the desperate desire of the administration to invoke this absolutely

necessary conservator of the Democratic rule. It is a well understood rule
among business men that economic iaws cannot be changed by artificial

means. Prosperity cannot be created by proclamation can its presence
be denied when actually exists. The administration cannot hope to con-

vince a man that he is making money when his trial balance shows otherwise,

The Democrats are concerned with this slow development of prosperity
and are afraid that it may arrive too late. Hence the vigorous puffing of

the slender flame of improving conditions.

That expert of the department of agriculture who draws the conclusion
from his studies that farming is not a paying should get out of the
middle western states and come to western Oregon. If wesfern Oregon is too
general a location, he should be directed to Clackamas county which lies close
to a market, has unusual transportation facilities, opportunity to secure land
cheap, and above all, land that is rich as any in the country.

In view of high school
discussion at Beaverton the Times

I saya: "It haa been figured that a
modern high school building the

proper structure to build at this time.
Although the present school building
la almost new, barely large enough
to accommodate present demands,
the school contlnuea to
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article "Proper ventilation
Requirement Poultry Houses,"
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the poultry department.

Besides this article
pages filled with poultry

advice.
Articles convention the

American National Livestock associa
tion, growing Oregon,
the treatment rabies horse,
treatment brood and experl-ment- s

with silage for fattening
steers the subjects
covered

Taking ths Children.

No parent would consciously care
the children. Joe Rozmarln,

Clarkson, Nebr., ues Foley's Honoy
for two children for croup,

coughs and cold. says,
never without Foley's Honey ana Tar

the house." distressing cough.
ileepless nights, and Inflamed
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which able resist
contagious infectious diseases. Fol- -

er'a Honey truly healing
and prompt Jones Co.
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a string attached to him. This
would leave tho club but one man over
the limit.

Thoro nre nine pitchers on tho pay
roll at present five right bunders nnd
four southpaws. It Ih rumored that
McCredlo Intends to keep but two of
the port slders, which would loavo
him with Bovon flinger.

OREGON CITY NINE

ING GAME

MOLALLA TEAM DEFEATS LOCALS

ON L08ER'8 GROUNDS;

12 TO 5.

The opening baseball game of tho
Clackamas County School longue was
played on Cancrnah field aft
ernoon, and was won by the Molalla

school nlno which dofeatcd the
Oregon City high school team, 12 to 6,

The was fast and clean. Dun-

gey, the regular pltchor of Ihe Oregon
City school team was not In condition
to pitch and McKune started the
game. The game began at 2:30 o'clock
and the Molalla team took the bat.
The locals scored four time In the
first frame and they played good
hall, but were weak In batting. In
the fifth Inning, Dungcy took the box
and did good work considering his sore
arm. The visitors brought ln a major
ity of their scores In the fifth Inning.

The lineup follows: Rf, Wleveslck;
If, Fellston and FcKune; cf, Story; lb,
Sheahan and Rankin; 2br Madison;
2b Dungey and Fellston; as, Crossen-bacher- ;

c, Young; p, Dungey and Mc
Kune. Umpire, Hankln. Batteries
Molalla; Engle and Willis; Oregon
City McKune, Dungey and Young.

The city of Stanfted has received
several hundred large black locust
trees, which are being set out along
the street in the main part of town.
Two thousand locusts.
shipped at the same time, are being
planted on vacant property about the
city.
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rnalnlaliia thai It waa iMItrrrd In lli-- i

alalo ili'padun ul nil A ( II i. Al firal
Mr. I i y m it iln lari'd II a iml an

iinltl A pi II Now Mr lrail
aa Iho lioto ttaa ili llu rt d April

It, Jimt aa ho aaa hating In Iho

itfkrliil al hla roiiniry linllio In

Aahftlllo. N. C, Hint II aaa In Herman
and thai ha paid lilt I alli-nll'- In It.
niiTi-l- r paaalna II ovrr In a Iranalalnr,
and lhat ho did Hot a lint Irana
lallon unlit April Mr. Hryan aaa
ho noti-- roiiai'iiird In llm puhlli aiimi
of Hut nolo ahiTi-a- a tho aiiihaaaaitiir
malulnlna Dial ha did

Homo itnya axo, Mr. Hl)an aald ho

had t"t rrad lha (irirnan nolo, hu'
thai hla aiilHinlliialra had and woro

proparlna a reply. Tho
aratrly ulijn la lo Ilia harai ter of llm

nolo and ho rouahlera II moal urifortu-nnl-

Hint Ihla roiialroverar r r rlln i
lla receipt and publication ahotild haia
arlaeii.

Thrro la Inti'naa atulfljr In the offlnt
of Iho airri'lary nf Iho navy lna itara.
It la gravely thai lha ralalni of
lha aulnnarliiit. dm y 4, hh li a.mk In
lha harlmr of llniinliilii lll all oil
board, HI re a I roiKllllona whlih
a 111 pill III Mama for that dlaaalrr
iiiartljr up tn I'anli la
('oiiiuianilnr Hllrllua frankly lold Ilia

naval eoiiiuilltiii nf Iho hoiiao of Iho
u n w fit loiiilKlotia of a numlwr of lha
mlitnnrlni-- a uinlur hla roiuuiaiid. an t

ho aa, on 9. taut, acvorrly
ri'huki'd for hla Imthfut Ifatlinony t
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tilhera who will not bo alow lo Indict
Iho aocrt'lary If their atiaplrloiie that
hla policy waa reapnnalhlo are Verified.
Another officer who told tho truth with
entire frankneaa whi n ho apx-ar-l

iho naval committee waa Hear Ad-

miral Uradli-- A. Klnko and he haa
been made to walk the plank, meta-
phorically aieaklng. by Ihe Indignant
or rotary.
Admiral Ktako haa been one ul Ih.t

chief alda of Ihe aeorelary and haa
been regarded, b all competent to
Judge, aa an rireeillngly able admlnla-Iralo- r

of lhat office, but he Incurred
the dlapleaauro nf Mr. Panlell becauae,
w hen examined and rroaaoiamlnrd b
member, of Ihe naval com nltlee, hi
told (hem preelaely what the condition
of tho navy waa and how unprepared
for war. Ho he haa now Buffered I'm
penalty.

CAME ENDS IN THE 14TH

BUT BEAVERS LOSE WITH SCORE

5 TO 3.

Paclfle Coast Laagu.
!. Angelea 621
Han Krnnelaco 5i0
Halt Uke '. f.HtJ

Venlie 41)

Ouklund 409
Portland 400

POllTLANn. Ore.. April II. Tho
Pert beat Iho Heavers with a 6 to 3

score, but It took 14 Inning to do It.
In the second game between Halt liko
and Portland.

Coltrln started tho hilling for Port-
land In the first aet by scratching a hit
out throuvh short. Derrick singled
and sent Coltrln home. Donno scored
In Iho second frnuie for tho Heavers,
giving Portland the lend.

Suit Lake took onn run In tho fourth
set and again In tho seventh nnd ninth
fipons hit a ball over the left field for
a homo run. Hoth tenuis had a hard
time getting the lend, but tha gnmn fi-

nally ended III the 14th with thn Heel
on top.

Hert Hall was on the mound for Salt
Ijiko, ho was formerly with tiro Ta- -

rnnia Tiger. lllgKlnbothnm was In
the box for Portland. Iloth team were
nnowou a generous unrulier or lilts.

A crowd of women witnessed thn
gnino.

Today's halting order:
Salt Lnlto Shlnn, rf; Orr, s; Znch-er- ,

cf; Ilyan, If ; Tonnnnt, lb; C.cdoon,
2b; Harbour. 3b; Itohrer, c; Hull, p.

Portland Coltrln, is; Bpca. cf;
Derrick, lb: Stumpf, 2b; Lobor, If;
Donne, rf; Davis, .lb; Fisher, c;

p.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

At Spokano
Aberdeen . . .

Spokane

R. II.
. 1

I

At Senttlo R. II. E,
Tnoonm 4 6 I
Seattle 8 9 1

At Vancouver It. H, B.
Victoria 0
Vancouver 2

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco R. 1 1. K.
Log Angeles 1 g 0
Oakland 5 9 3

THOROUGH WORK

How an Oregon City Citizen Found
Freedom from Kidney Troubles.

If you snffor from backache
From urinary dlsordors
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy,
Doan's Kidney Pill hove boon test-

ed by thousand.
Oregon City people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof

of merit?
Mr. John Beer, 217 Fourth St.,

Oregon City, lays: "Both I and an
other of my family have used Doan's
Kidney Pill with good reault.
Doan's Kidney Pill quickly relieved
me of an attack of kidney and bladder
troublo, together with pain in my back
and a tired out feeling. After I took
ixan's Kidney Pills. 1 felt fine."

Due, at all dealera. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the anme that
Mrs. Beers had. Foster-Mllbnr- Co,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. fAdv)
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